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Boston University School for the Arts 
Music Division 
-presents-
TIME'S ARROW 
RICHARD CORNELL, director 
DA YID HOOSE, conductor 
Thursday, October 10, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts . 
TIME'S ARROW 
RICHARD CORNELL, director 
DA YID HOOSE, co11d11ctor 
Thursday, October 10, 1996 
8:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Largo for Violin, Clilrinet, and Pin no (1901) 
Concertino (1924) 
Kathe rine WinlPrsl ein, t1ioliu 
Tim0thy I l;iy. clnri11ct 
Patrick Y;icon0. piano 
Anc1~nt l" c0n mnt0 
F11ric:tnt 
Aml;intc 
Rondino 
Quartet in C (1941) 
All<'gro mod!'riltO 
And;inte 
Heather Fortune, flule 
Andrew Cahoon, vio/n 
Susan H;igen, do11hle1'1.<s 
-I 11tem1issio11-
Allegro vivace e leggcrnmente 
Heather Fortune, j111le 
Am;inda P;iine, o/10r 
Timoth)' H;iy, clnri11PI 
Shinyee N;i, '"'"oa" 
Music for Bnch to Walk to Henr Buxtehude By 
Dep;irture - Bach sets out through country lanes 
Sleepwalking - Bach pa<ses through sleeping villages und er moo nlight 
Arrival - Bach secs the spires o f Lubeck ca thedral in the distance and 
hurries to his destination 
lnhal Alexandron, pumo ol>l>lignlo 
Heather Fortune,j111le Katherine Winterstei n, violi11 
Amanda Paine, ohoe Susanna Klein , r>in /i11 
Tim Hay, clnrinel Drew Cahoon, violn 
Shin-Yee Na, l>nssoo11 Michael joj;itu, cello 
Jamie Hersch, lrorn Susan Hagen, doubleross 
Michael Laven, percussion 
Chnrles Ives 
(1874-l'JS~) 
En,vin Scht•' .Cf 
(18'!- ) 
Arthur Berger 
(h. 1912) 
Andy Vores 
(h 1 9~(,) 
Music for Bach to Walk to Hear Buxtel1Ude By 
In 1705, the 20-year old Johann Sebastian Bach traveled over 200 miles on 
foot, from his home in Arnstadt to the City of Luebeck, to he<ir Dietrich Buxtehude's 
music played durin~ the Abendmusiken - a series of concerts following afternoon 
church services dimng the advent season . This three-movement work 1s an imaginary 
soundtrack for Bach 's 1ourney. The shape of each movement is essentially the same: 
ABA, with the opening material greatly embellished upon its return . The first 
movement is titled Departure - Bilch sets out through country lanes and is bright and 
syncopated . The second, slow, movement is titled Sleepwalking - Bach passes 
through sleeping villages under moonlight and the third, Arrival - Bilch sees the 
spires of Luebeck cathedrill in the distance and hurries to his destiniltion after a 
sleepy, moring introduction, uses snippets from Bilch's "Wilchet Auf" to propel the 
music into a spinning motion . There 1s little in this work to suggest directly the music 
of either Bilch or Buxtehude. Some gestures perhilps, the relentless ilctivity in the 
pi,mo p;irt, some ornilmentiltinn in the second movement, the quotiltions in the third; 
these, however, give color rilther th;in direction tn the music. lnsteild, this work is 
in! :>~ 8ed ;is ;in un~omplic;ited , perky, unscholarly homilge to Bach, his musical 
f s1ilsm and his calf muscles. --Andy Yores 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Andy Yores was born in Cardiff, Wales in 1956 and has lived in the US since 
1987. After graduation from Lancaster University he taught at the City University, 
London . ivlany of his works received their premieres during this time from such 
performers as SMah Walker, Irvine Arditti, the London Sinfonietta, the Nash 
Ensemble and the Bl3C Singers. In 1985, his H11111111i11g lrnrFcst go11e s11ow 11111to r was 
awarded first prize in the Kucyna lnterniltional Competition at Boston University . In 
1986 he was il Fellow in Composition ilt Tilnglewood, winning the Tilnglewood Prize 
for his work H11111111cr 1111d D11rk11css , mirror 1111d knife'. 
, Recent performances include Si11/(111icttn by the Omilha Symphony Chamber 
Orchestra, /frtunr to 11 Place by Sanford Sylvan and David Breitmen, and the Barlow 
Foundiltion commissioned Wctlrcrl•y Nnctunrc for the pianist Kilthleen Supove. His 
S/r '~ rin, a rcnrc111/Jra11cc of tire lmlocaust was commissioned and performed last season by 
the Brookline Chorus. His opera Freslrrmtcr which received its premiere by the BU 
Opera Institute in 1994 will receive its European premiere in July 1997 with 
performances in London and on the Isle of Wight. 
Upcoming performances include /\ct11co11, for Metamorphosen; a quilrtet for 
the Borromeo String Quartet, Comll)issioned by Chilmber Music America; Wccgcc for 
Collage; l<./1i11csto11cs, pi11cco11cs, tclcpl1011cs, commissioned by the Rivers School; and TIU' 
llull-D1111ccr, commissioned by Boston Billiet for their 1997-98 season . 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Lnrgo for Violin Clarinet and Piano (1901) 
The Largo comes from Ives' early days in New York. After graduation from 
Yale, 1898, Ives shared a bachelor apartment ("Poverty Flat") with other Yale men and 
srent a busy life working for Mutual Insurance, serving as organist for the Central 
I resbyterian Church on W. 57th Street, and pitching for his baseball team. As an 
organist, Ives presented recitals which included his own works, and for a few brief 
years had access to an audience. The Largo has few of the characteristics we associate 
with Ives' more radical music from the teens and twenties. Nevertheless, in the 
angular structure and expansive compass of its melodic material it points in new 
directions. The piu moto rolling sixteenths evoke those "boyhood foolings" with 
chromatic scales and cross-meter rhythmic cyclings to which Ives il lludes in his 
Memos. Finally it is the harmony that reels in this work, giving us a beautiful 
example of Ives at his most lyrical. 
Concertina (1924) 
Erwin Schulhoff was born in Prague in 1894, and active as a composer 
through the twenties ilnd thirties. As a young man, he had the enthusiastic support 
and encouragement of Dvorak. Subsequently, Schulhoffs music embraced jazz, the 
avant garde, Dadaism and Milrxist polemics. After the premiere of his extravagant 
opera Flammen in 1931, Schulhoff became an intellectual and political outcast. 
Because he was a Jew ilnd had taken Soviet citizenship, he W<lS <lrrested the day after 
the Nazi invasion of Prague and died within eight months in the Theresienstadt 
concentration camp. This Concertino shows the influence of Smetana and even of 
Janacek in the vitality of its rhythms and in its characteristic East European folk 
material. 
Quartet in C (1941) 
!.-
Arthur Berger was born in 1912 in New York City . After graduating from 
New York University, he enrolled in the Longy Schcxll of Music, and also studied 
composition with Walter Piston at Harvard. As the recipient of a Paine Fellowship he 
studied in Paris with Nildia Boulanger and Darius Milhaud . He WilS a close associate 
of both Aaron Coplilnd and Henry Cowell. In the 1940's Berger bt:>came an avowed 
disciple of Stravinsky whose neo-classical works he has interprt:>ted and analyzed in 
numerous writings. From 1943-53, Berger was music critic for the New York Sun and 
then tht! New York Herald Tribune. He has taught on the faculties of Brnndeis 
University nnd the New England Conservatory of Music, nnd curnmtly resides in 
Cambridge. 
Neo-classical and Stravinskian in milny respects, the Quarte t pays homage 
to its dedicatee, Aaron Copland, such as the "blue" notes of its second movement, the 
metric twists and syncopations of the first movement, as well as in the dryness of its 
humor. Imitative procedures abound, but downbeats are frequently answered by 
upbeats . The sonorities, definitely Berger's own, are nonetheless informed by 
Stravinsky's voicings. Melodic and rhythmic ideas from the first movement are 
recalled and recast m the third. The Quartet was first performed by the principla. 
wind players of the Boston Symphony. 
David Hoose is Conductor of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
and is chair of the Conducting Depnrtment at Boston University. He is in his fifteenth 
year as Music Director of the Cnntatn Singers and Ensemble, his fifth as Music 
Director of Collage New Music, and his fourth as Music Director of the Tallahassee 
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Hoose has appeared as guest conductor of the Saint Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, the Utah Symphony, Korean I3roadcasting System Symphony 
Orchestra (KI3S), I3oston Symphony Chamber Players, Orchestra Regionale Toscana, 
Handel & Haydn Society, and the June Opera Festival of New Jersey . He has also 
conducted the Emmanuel Chamber Orchestra, Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra (Boston), 
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra, Chorus Pro Musica (I3oston), I3ack I3ay Chorale 
(I3oston), American-Soviet Festival Orchestra, Cayuga Chamber Orchestra and the 
New Hampshire Festival Orchestra . His recordings appear on Nonesuch, New 
World, Delos, Cl~J and GunMar labels. As a horn player, Mr. Hoose served as 
principal horn of the New Hampshire Symphony, l'ortland Symphony, I3oston 
Musica Viva, Handel & Haydn Society, and performed with the Iloston Symphony 
Orchestra, I3oston !'ops and Smithsonian Chamber !'layers. For ten years, he was a 
member of the Naumburg Award-winning Emmanuel Wind Quintet. In 1995, with 
the Cantata Singers & Ensemble, Mr. Hoose was given the ASCAP Award for 
Adventuresome Programming . 
October 19 
8:00 p.m. 
October 28 
, 8:00 p.m. 
October 29 
8:00 p.m. 
ovember 5 
8:00 p.m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Boston University Choral Ensembles 
Ann Howrtrd Jones, Director of Cham/ Activities 
Erin Freeman, conductor 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
Jin Kim, conductor 
Kostis Protopapas, conductor 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Ave. 
Atlantic Brass Quintet 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie Soulliere 
Ralph Verni 
Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Denn 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director ad interim, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Denn for Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Denn of Enrollmmt 
Hugh O'Donnell, Director, Vis11nl Arts Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theatre Arts Division 
Jodi Petrie, P11blic Relations Director 
Shirley Ginsberg, Crnd11nte Financial Aid Coordinator 
Elysa Dicker, Director of Development 
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
·. 
( 617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
( 617) 353-3345 
( 617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3349 
) 
The Scl1ool for tlie Arts welcomes your support to /1elp continue tliese 
concerts. F11rtlier infon11ation regarding gifts to tlie Scliool 111ay be obta .. _,/ 
from: TJ1e Scliool for the Arts Development Office, 855 Com111onwealt/1 
Avenue, Rm. 203, Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
